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Mr. Vernon Vala~e!~a 
Chief Engineer 
C~lorado River Board of ~lifo~ia 
107 South Broa~Jay. Room 8103 
Los A~2les, California 90012 

Dear Mr. Valan~!ne: 

Enclosed is our repor~ entitled. "Procedure for Deter.oining Retu~ Flow 
Credi~s to !lavada. from Las Vegas Wash." This procedure was discussed at 
t~e August 28, 1984 meeting of the Task ~orce an Unmeasured Retu~ Flows to 
the Lo~er Color~do River. 

Accordingly, t!!a "Compilation of Records in Ac=ordance vith Article V of 
the Decree of t~e Supre~e C~r: of the United States in A~~ona. V. 
California dated ~arch 9, 196<4," vill ut!!i.::e tha enclosed methodology 
com=e~c!~g wit~ calend~r ye~r 1983. 

~e appr~ciate t~e cooperation of eec~ of cha me~oer3 of the Task ?orce, 
while worki:g ~:h the Bureau of Reclacatioc. in arriving ac a mut~ally 
ac=eptable me~~odolo~J for thia spdc!f!c area's return :low crscits. 

E:1closure 

Sinc~r<: ly yours, 

N. W'. ?lUm:ner 
Reg!o~al Director 
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be: Cocci~sioaer, ~-~hiasto~. D.c •• AttP.nticn: 109 a~d 400 (in du?lic3t~) 
Project Jfanag~r, Yuaa. Arizona 
Projec: h~.a~~'!". P!l::!!:d.:~C, Art.:~:m.'1 

fv/eac:l. tu ~.) 

Ide~tic::!l lett'c.-rs S~ltt to those 0:::1 ~ttac:h.a·:l list. 
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AC.;,nt:reras::Ijs 



Mr. Jack L. Stonehocker, Director 
Colorado River Co=mission 

of Nevada 
Mail Room Complex 
Las Vegas, Nevada 89158 

Mr. ~esley E. Steiner, Director 
Arizona Department of ~ater Resources 
99 E. Virginia Avenue 
Phoenix, Arizona 85004 

Mr. Vernon Hughes 
Land Operations Officer 
Colorado River Agency 
Bureau of Indian Affairs 
Route 1, Box 9-C 
Parker, Arizona, 85344 

Mr. Rober: D. Ma~Jish 
District Director 
Water Resources Division 
Geological Survey 
Federal Building 
301 w. Congress 
Box FB-44 
Tucson, Ar!:ona 85i01 
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P~oc~dure for Dec~~inin~ Return Flo~ C:-e~!ts 
to Nevada f~om Las Ve2as ~ash 

!!1I'ROD uC':!ON 

I'he Colorado R:!:re:- Cot:tt:1i~s!on of Nevada (Cot:=:!.ss!.on) has ?rese::.ted a for::al 
request that the Secretary of t~e Interior ful!ill the r~sponsibilit!es of 
the United States set out in Article V of the Supre:e Court Dec't:'ee of 
Arizona vs. Califo~ia regarding t~e preparation of complete. detailed, and 
accurate records of "Diversions from the ma!nstreao, ret:Jr:l flo~ of such 
vater to the stream as is available for consumptive use in the 
United States or in sat"!.sfaction of the Mexican treaty obligation, and 
consumptive use of such water," ~1th sped.fic reference to the crediting of 
both measured and unceasured return flows of Colorado Ri".re~ diversions 
accruing to Lake ~ead through the Las Vegas wash (~ash). 

The objective of the State of Nevada is effective water resource manage~ent 
through cax~ization of credita~le Colorado River retu~ flo~ to extend as 
far into the future as possible the availability for con~~ptive use of the 
State's 300,000 acre-foot apportionment of Colorado River ~ater. Forecasts 
of increasing decacds for beth prima~' potable use and sec~ndary 
(non-?otable) use ~ithin the Las Vegas Valle~r (Valley) ac:i in areas outside 
the Valley indicate the need for an equitable dete~inat!cn o! the State's 
return flow credits. 

To date, with t~e ~~ce?t!on of u=~easured subsurface ret~~s, the Bureau of 
Reclamation (Reclat:ation) has cocDiled the records ~ ac::ordance with 
Article V of the De=ree listing th~ measured diversions of Colorado R::rer 
water to several e~~ities in the Valley using :~is water. The en~!:ies are 
the Las Vegas Va:ley Water Dis:r!c: (Dis::r:!.ct), city o: Nor:::. Las Vegas, 
cit·l' of Henderson, Xe.!.lis Air :~rce Base, anci Basic ~ac~ge::::e:1t Indus:ries 
(B!-!i). '!he ci::: of Ee!lcierson coes not per:::i.t any dir~~= sur::ace re!:-:.Irn 
flow to ac::r-..:e t:) ::::e Rash. In all other i::.scac.ces, t!'le waters excess to 
the initial consu:-::tive use nee~s are availa;,le to other users, fol.!.owi::lg 
treat~e~t in ~aste;ater treat~ent plants. Currently, par: of the treac=ent 
plant ef!luent is used for power?lant cooling wate=, irrigation of 
parklands and gol! c:oursas, e:::., and fans. Minor a:::ounts of these 
surface applications and some distribution syste~ leakage acc::ue to the 
aquifer unde~!.:;ing the Valley, subseque:1tly contr:!.::cti:tg to minor 
unmeasurable subsur:ace flows returning to the Colorado R:!.ver as underflow. 

I'he major reci?ient of Colorado River ~ater in the State is the Roher: B. 
Griffith Water ?rojec: (Project) (for::lerl:; the Sout=:ern Nevada t.Water 
Projec!:). Major use of Colorado Ri•rer water began with t!'le completion of 
the first stage of the Project scmetioe in June 19il. P=:!.or to this time, 
residents of the Valley obtained most of the potable \O'ater supply from 
ground waters under the Valley. In 1969. total ground-water withdrawals 
amounted to about 87,000 ac:re-feet. The total natura!. recbarge to the 
Valley ground-water basin averages betveen 25,000 and 35.000 acre-feet 
annually, and a s!gni!ica.nt overdraft of the basin was in progress as 
evidenced by continued declining artesian pressure levels and land 
subsidence. 
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Since June 1971, the v.s.te:- de:u.nds in t!'le Valley have b~en t::et by: 
(l) measured dive:-sions of Colorado Rive:- \.·ace:- to the Dis:-:-!.c~, ci:y of 
North Las Vegas, city or Hende:-son, Nell!s Air Force Base,· and !Ml; 
(2) measured g:-ound-wate!' pu:::pins by the city of Nor::t Las Vegas, 
Nellis Air Force 3ase, and the Dis::-:!.ct; (3) unmes.sured ground-~ater 
pucping by small domestic and cc:::ce:-c!al users; and (4) measured and 
unmeasured diver-sions of effluent f::-oa secondary treat:ent plants using 
coccingled vasteYaters following use of the f!.rst three listed sources 
through secondary vater rights issued by the Nevada State Engineer. One 
additional vater use e:o:!st!ng in t~e area is the estimated annual use of 
ground and surface vaters by phreatophytes in the Wash a:::ounting to about 
12,000 acre-feet. Prior to 19il, the State Engineer had granted vater 
rights total!ng about 68,000 ac:-e-feet in p:-i=ary rig::::s to vaste•,;ater 
effluent. Sec:ondar; rights amounting to about 48,000 ac:-e-feec were issued 
for ir:-igation and poYerplant c~ol!:1g purposes. Less t:tan 25 per-cent of 
these secondarJ rights have been put to ac~~al use annually. These uses 
and phreatophyte uses reduced c::e a=ount of return flow froc ground-..-ater 
sources ac:=uing to the Wash, the only drainage~ay lead!=g f:-o: the Valley 
to the Colorado R!ve:- mainst:-eac. 

The Wash nov ac::~=n1la.tes vater- f:-om the folloW'ing sou:-::es: (1) surface 
runoff from sporadic precipitation events; (2) sewage effluent from pucped 
ground wa:er used in t!':e Valley; (3) se...-age effluent. fr::m Cvlorado River 
~ate!' used in t!'!e Valley; ( 4) shal:o~ ground-water ac::-e~ions, due to 
recharge by prec:i?itation in the Valley, and its subseque~t discharge into 
the Wash at locations ~here the \.lash i:'lter-::epts the shallOW' aquifer 
under-lying t!':e Valley·; and (5) shallow g:-:Jund-wate:- ac:::-et!cns free 
man-induce-;! surface applicatiocs and seepage free boc:t dis:::-i~ut!on and 
se•..rage collection s:.rs<:e'!:!ls of that ~ate:- int:-::cuced and del:!.~.rered to the 
Valley f:-oa both ~:-~u~d-wate!' pu=ping and Co~~~ado R!ve:- d!ve:-s!.ons. Only 
sour::es (Z) and (3} above are czpao:e of reasonably ac::~:-s.ce :e.:.su:-e=ent. 
The ~e~ d!sc~ar3e ::-:= ~he Wash and at~endant ac~~al to :::e Co~orado R!1er 
in the Las Vegas 3av of Lake ~eac is :easu:-ed at :he Oni:ed States 
Geological Sur.1ey' s "!..as Vegas to; as~ near Boulder C!.t::. !'Ie•1aca," gagi.~g 
stat!on, know-n loca~:y as the "~;o:-~h Shore Road ga;e." r:-:e gage is locaced 
near the intersec:icn or t!':e t.iash a:::d State n!.;hYay lL.;", whi.ch is a~ou:: 
2 :1iles upstream of t:he confluence of the ~ash ·;,;it!': Lake ~ead. 

Reclacation has de•,eloped esti!::ated TJate:- budgecsl
1 

for both the su:-:ac:e 
water in the Wash and the near-surface aqui!e= underlying the Wash for the 
period 19i6 through 19i9. The annual ~ate:- budge:s averaged fo:- the 4-year 
period are shown i:1 Tables 1 and 2. 

ll Las Vegas Wash ~nit, Nevada, United States Bureau of Reclamation, 
Oc:ober 1982. 
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Table 1 l/ 
Ncar-Surface Aquifer Water Budget

(ac:re-feet) 

Avera~e Annual Vol~e 

In!lov Item 

Seepage froc Valley Surface Diversions 

Regional Ground-~ater Infl0\1 
Upvard Leakage froo Deep Aquifers 
Aquifer Deple~icn in Pittman Area 

Total Ground-water Inflov 

Seepage from Sto~ Runoff and Surface 
Diversions Acc~ed in Wash 

Total Inflov to Near-Surface Aquifer 

Outflow Item 

Seepage into Se~ers 
See?age into Wash 
Underflow Passing North Shore Gage 

To~al Seepage Outf!ov 

Total Consuc.pti•re 1Jse by Phreatophytes 

To~al Outflow fro: ~ear-Surface Aquifer 

l/ Four-year average 1976-19i9. 

3 

8.790 

4.700 
1.970 
2,125 

8,795 

5,965 

23,550 

1,300 
8,550 
1,460 

11,310 

12,240 

23,550 



Table 2 
Las Vegas ~ash A~ove North S~ore Road Gage Surfac~ Yater Budget !/ 

(ac=e-feet) 

!nflov !t:e::1 

Inflcv from Floodways* 
Accrual of Surface Runoff 

Total Inflow froc P:'ecipit:ation 

City of Las Vegas S7? Effluent* 
Clark County STP Effluent* 
Cooling t·7ater f=oo 3HI (Alpha Ditch)* 
Sunrise Poverplant Effluent 

Total Effluent 
_, 

Runoff free Irrigation 

Subtotal of Surface Originated Inflow 

Seepage Inf!ow f:'cc ~ear-Surfac~ Aquifer 

Total I~flov above t~e Nor~~ Shore Gage 

Seepage Loss to Nea=-5urface Aqcifer 
E~a~cr~tion from ~ate:' Surface i~ Wash 
Sur~ace Outflov at Nor~h Shore Gage* 

Total Outflov of Su=face Water 

1/ Four-year ave=age 1976-1979. * Measured flov. 

4 

Ave:'ag~ An~ua! Vo4uce 

1,630 
3,770 

22,380 
29.460 
3,400 

270 

5,400 

ss.sro 

355 

61,265 

a ,.sso 

69,315 

5,965 
430 

63,420 

69,815 



DISCUSSION 

Analysis of Tables 1 and 2 indicate that the specific data necessary for 
ac:urate dete~inat!on of return flaw is not c~mple:ely available. The 
~~oble~ of dete~ining the appropriata credits of C~lo~ado River ret~rn 
f!ov is compounded by several factors. ~eng these are: 

1. Ground water free the aquifers in the Valley for delivery to the 
municipal distribution systeo is accurately measured, whereas, the uses by 
individual domestic and c~~erc!al wells, etc •• are estimated. 

2. The total water delivered for use in the Valley is made-up of 
both non-Colorado River ground water and Colorado River mainstrea~ water 
c~=:ingled in the distribution systems and further :ixed in the collection 
systec delivering water to the secondary wastewater treat:ent plants. 

3. The sur:ace flaws in the Wash are hydrolo~ically interconnected 
~~th the ground waters in the near-sur:ace aquifer !n the Valley. 

- 4. ·- Beth productive and nonproductive consumptive use takes place in 
the Valley using ground Yater, Colorado River Yater, secondary treat~ent 
plant effluent, and naturally occurring surface flows. 

5. The disc !large of t!le Wash at the North Shere Roa·d gaging station 
is :nade-up of naturally oc::':.lrr!ng local ground Yate!", pumped ground water, 
Colorado River ~ainstream ~ater, and runof: from nat':.lrally occurring storm 
precipitation. 

6. The gaging station rec~rds, alt~oug~ fo~ :he cost part considered 
as e~cel!e:tt, are li:nited to a 95 perce:tt ac::~rac::; ::hat is, the 
=easure~e:tts as re?orted a-~ subject to =easure:nen: errors of plus or :ninus 
5 per::ent. 

7. On:neasured flows occurring to Lake ~ead are estimated :o be from 
2 to 3 perce:tt of the meas~red sur!acg :!ovs. These unmeasured flows 
(under!low past the gaging s:at!on) consist of regional g=ound ~acer. 
up~ard seepage from underlying dee? aquifers. seepage from the surface 
f~ows in the wash and man-induce~ sur!ace applications in the Vailey. and 
from chanses in storage within the near-surface aquifer. 

8. Historically, se~ondarJ uses of ~astewacer treat~ent plane 
efflue:tc ~th ground-water diversions as the sole source, prior to the 
delive~J of Colorado Rive= water to the Valley, have bee:t authori=ed by the 
State Engioee= through the water right appropriation process. 

9. Nonprod~c:ive consumptive use by phreatophytes adjace:tt to the 
wash and by aquatic plants within the Wash channel have been taking place 
in unmeasured and varied a~ouncs based principally upon the amount of water 
introduced into the Wash and the resuitant depth to ground water in the 

·near-surface aquifer. 
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10. As indicated in ~tem 2 above, the effluent froQ the wastewater 
treatment plants consists of cor=insled non-Coloraco River ground water and 
Colorado River mainstream water. The e::luent suo~lies the uses listed in 
items 8 and 9 above with t~e e~cess ret~rning to L~ke Mead through the 
Wash. Therefore, subseqcent to :~e !n::-oduc:!on of Cclorado River 
mainstream water to the Va!ley through t~e Projec:, t~e secondary and 
phreatophyte uses are supplied by the co~ingled waters. 

11. Return flow crec!ts are allo~able only for those Colorado River 
waters that ret~rn to the mainstream (Lake Mead) and are available for 
consumptive use in t~e Uni:ed States or deliverable to ~exico to meet 
Treaty obligations. 

12. It is necessarv co dete~ne t~at amount of c~e recorded flow 
measured at the !:or::h Sh~re Road gage and the unmeasured flo\~ .that bypasses 
the gage which is ground •ater (tributary \later) anci therefore not 
creditable as Colorado River return flow. 

It is a recogni:ec fac: that prior to July 1, 1971, ground water pumped in 
the Valley historic~lly ~as the major source of potable water supply for 
the residents of the Vallev, and return flows therefrom were the almost. 
exclusive sour:e of supply. used to meet the secondary uses, evapo
transpiration b:.t phreatophytes. and e•raporation fr:::::1 water surfaces in the 
Valley. Consequently, in :he interest of equity, i: is considered that the 
afore~entioned reuses continue to be fullv met in t~e future bv the return 
flows from grccnd water. :his annual qua~tity is to be limited to that 
amount, if available as g::-=und-~ater ide~ti!ied eff:uent from the 
.,.astewacer treat::.enc plants, t~at was ac:~ally deliYered for sec::mdarv uses 
~ t~e !-year pe::-icd July l, 1970 throu~h June 30, 1971 (9190 acre-fe~t)~1 

and esti:::ated as sa :isf:1!::~ e•rapo-c:-~ns?i:-at:"..on in :he ~ash 
(1~.000 acre-fee:). 

3egi:ming in .Jul? lS:il, sac=n::a::-·: effl:.:en: sales ani di·,ersions :~e::-eof in 
e~cess of t~e :1,190 ac::-e-:eet ci~sc::-:.=e~ above a::-e =onside::-ed to be made 
f:-c::: the return ::c~s of c::::u:tingleci ;;a t:::-s del:"..ve:::-:0:: to ::,e Valle~'. Return 
flow acc::-~ing to t~e Wash as ~astewater t:-ea::::ent ?lane effluent is 
conside::-ed to con:a:..n the same propor:~cns of g::-our.~ wate::- and 
Colorado Rive:- wate::-, as t~e prcporticns of each t~a: are used to supply 
the total Valley potable water de~ands. 

As the potable water de:::a~ds inc::-ease in the fut~re, the proportion of 
g:-ound-.,.ate:::- effluent will decline, ar.ci as actual g!:'ound-~ater pumping 
ceclines the total a:::ount of g:-ound wa:e:::- :hat will be available in the 
future will also.decline. It is foresee~ that as secondary uses of 
effluent incraase there will be a specific point in time when t~e 
proportionate secondary uses of effluent .,.ill e~cee~ the available 
ground-~ater fraction of this effluent. At this point in time, provided 
that the secondary uses do not decline. the water ~~oaining in the Wash 
would consist of only Colorado River water, very ~!nor amounts of local 
g::-ound water, and runoff f::-om naturally occurring ?rccipitation. 

11 From the monthly rccorcs of the City of Las Vegas Wastewater Treatment 
Plant and the Clark County Sanitation District No. 1. 
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ME7HODOLOCY FOR DE7ER."!r!HNC RETUR.'l FLOW 
CREDITS FROM LAS VEGAS ~ASH 

Reclacation has adopted the folloving methodology as the most equitable 
cea:s of de~e~i~i~g :~e allo~able a~ou~t of re:~rn flow cr~dit of 
Colorado River water as a result of diversions of sue~ waters to the 
Valley •. 

A. Measured Flo~s at North Snore Road Ga~e 

1. Deter=i~e ehe total annual volume·or ground-water pu:ped for all 
·uses in the Valley. This voluce includes the vol~~e of ground-water pumped 
for primary uses in the Valley by :unicipal wells and the volume that is 
delivered by ?rivately-oYUed domestic and comcer:ial wells. Data regardi~g 
these voluces a-o fu~ished to the Co~ission by the water treat~eut plant 
operators and the State Engineer's Office, respec:ively. 

2. Deter.:i:e the annual voluce of Colorado River water diverted to 
the Valley by t~e ?reject, B~I. and others, if au]. These volumes are 
obtained from the diversion records of Reclamation. 

3. Dete~ne the ratio of ground-water vol~e to total water voluae 
delivered to t~e 7alley. Ite: 1 divided by the sum of Ite:s 1 and 2. 

4. Deter=i:e the total vol~e of effluent available from the 
wastewater treat:ent plants that can be discharg~d to the Wash. The 
i~dividual treat:ent plants maintain effluent records which are fur:ished 
to the Co~ssion. 

5. Deter=i:e the annual volu=e of ground-~ater e==~ue~t available :o 
:eet sec::mcar-... ·.;a:er-rizht uses and ?hreatoohYte '.lse in the 'ioiash. The 
ground-water ~rac:ion o~ t~e :otal :~eat:enc pla:: effluent is esti:ated :o 
be 1~ the sa=e ratio as the ground-~a~e~ volu~e supp:!ed to t~e Valley 
(:::=: 1 above) is to t~e total <tater volu:::e supp:!ed to the Val!.ay (sums of 
Ite:s 1 and :. abo•.re). I:e: 5 equals :::e: 3 mul::!.;1l.!.ed by ::=::: 4. 

6. De~e~i~e the historic max~um lZ-monc~ total volu~e of secondarJ 
~a:er-~~ghts uses delivered from treat:::e~t planes prior to July 1971, the 
firs:: full mont~ of operation of the ?rojec:. Data from t~e records of 
C!ark County Sanitation District No. 1 and the Las Vegas Wastewater 
Treat:ent Plant icdic~te that in each instance t~e max~u~ annual effluent 
sales oc:urred in the 12-month period July 1, 1970 through June 30, 1971. 
The individual plant ef:luent volumes delivered to users o;ere 1,297 million 
gallons and 1,697 million gallons respectively or an annual total of 
9,190 acre-feet:~ 

7. Utilize 12,000 acre-feet as the current annual consumptive use by 
phreatophyces. This value is subject to recalculation as the areal extent 
of the phreacophy:es undergoes change in the future. 

8. Dete~ine, from data maintained by the wastewater treatment· 
plants, the total annual volume of effluent diverted to satisfy secondary 
uses in the reporting year. 
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9. De~e~ine :he volume of the net secondary uses provided by the 
cocoingled effluent of Ite~ 4. This voluce is equal to.the difference 
bet~een Ite~s 8 and 6. 

10. De~e~!ne the max!:u~ annual volume of available ground-water 
e:L~uent re~ining in the commingled e:fluenc, af:er hisccric a&d 
phrea:ophyte use. to oee: de:ands of secondary uses de:e~ined in Ita~ 9 
above. This volume is equal to the difference de:er.:ined by subtracting 
the sum of !te~s 6 and 7 from It~ 5. 

11. Dete~ine the ratio of re:aining grour.d-water effluent to 
c~ingled effluent re:aining to supply additior~l secondarj· uses. The 
co~ingled effluent re:a!ning consis:s of Coloraco River effluent (Item 4 
less Item 5) and ground-~ater effluent re~ining after historic and 
phreatophyte uses (!te: 10). The ratio is equal to Ite: 10 divided by the 
algebraic sue of Ita: 10 + Item 4 - Item 5. 

12. Deter:ine the annual volume of availab:e ground-~ater effluent 
used to meet demands of secondary uses deter.:ined in Item 9 above. This 
volu~e is e~ual to Ite: 9 multiplied by Item ll and cannot exceed Item 10. 

13. Deter:ine the re~ining annual volume of ground~ater effluent in 
the Wash at the gage. !his ~olume is non-Coloraco River vater and would 
equal Item 10 less !teo 12. 

14. Deter:nine the annual flow of the i~ash at the gage from data 
provided by the Geological Sur;ey of :onthly rec=rded flows. 

15. Dete!"':line surface r..:noff f:-c::1 e:~cess 'lalle~r prec!?itat:!.on 
ac=~~ing to the wash above the gage. It is co~?~:ed by decer:~ing the 
di==e~enc: bet~een :~e d~sc~ar;e 3yc:-=g=a?h at :::: gage ana t~e es:!:ated 
'hydrog~apn of c:..e base :lows i:l ::.e ';ash (esse::.'::..a.ll:r ~::e d!.sc~ar;e of t::e 
t:=eat:e~t ?lan: e=~:~e~ts less.all k~cw~ ef:lue~: di7e~sions). 

16. Deter:i~e t~e annual voluce of t:.e unce.a.surec ac=~~al to the 
suriaca fl~..;s in the ~.fash above t:.e gage. The t:tal ux:::Ieasured ac:rual to 
t~e wash !s assig~able to surface r~ncf: and local and regional ground-~ater 
seepage surfacing !.n ~::e ~ash above t~e gage. 7-•e proportionate parts of 
Colorado River ~ate~. co~ingled Colorado River ~ate~ and grou~d water, and 
isolatable ground ~a:er are det:e~ined from an i:e:i=ed analysis of the 
su~iace water and near sur~ace aquifer water bud;e~s as presented ~n 
Reclamation's 1982 Stat:1s Re?or: "Las Vegas tJash Unit." It was deter:uined 
that 78 percent of the unmeasured sur=ace and subsurface acc~xals of 
combined Colorado RiYer wat:e:- and ground w-ater is Colorado Ri•re~ water and 
22 percent of these sace un:easured ac:~als is ground water. It is 
assumed that the ratio ~ill be utili=ed until sue~ time as the change in 
the ratio of Colorado River water e~ceeds 3 percent. (A reanalysis of the 
unmeasured accruals will be made when the ratio of Colorado River water 
amounts to 70 percent of the total water delivered to the Valley). 

17. The measured Colorado Rive: return flow credits are determined by 
deduc~ing the sum of the noncreditabl~ tributary flows (Ite~s 13, 15, and 16) 
from the recorded flow at the gage (Item 14). 
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B. Unmeasur~d F:ows Bvnassin~ ~he Xorrh Shore Road Ga~e 

Underflow that bypass~s the gage contains ~cth ground wat~r and 
Colorado R!ver water that has accrued to the near-surface aquifer. Return 
flov credits are es:i~ated to be in d!rec: propcr:!on to t~e rat!o of the 
total Color~do R!ver water delivered to the Valley (aobert B. Griffith 
water Project deliveries to the District, the city of North Las Vegas, the 
Nellis Air Force Base. and the city of Henderson. plus deliveries to BMI) 
and the total volume of ground-water pumped for use in the Valley. The 
underflow credit is the Colorado River portion of the estimated annual 
underflow. 

Underflow bypassing the gage wi!! be affec:ed eac~ year by the change 
in the total volu:e of storage in the underlying aquifers. If possible, 
these changes would be dete~ined eac~ year basac on ground-~ater 
observation well readings and accounted for as !~ the tabulations on 
pages 3 and 4. 

a. Dete~ine the ratio of Colorado River ~ater delivered to the 
Valley to the total water delivered to the Valley. Item 2 divided by the 
sum of Items 1 and 2 in the preceding section. 

b. Calculate the Colorado Ri·re::- portion of the es::i=ated underflow 
bypassing t!'le gage. The Colorado River portion is the product of Ite!:l "a" 
above and the underf!o~ estimated frcm a ~ater budget analysis s~ilar to 
that provided in "Status Report, Las Vegas Wash trnit, Nevada, .. Reclamation, 
1982. 

c. Calculate the qua::.tit7 of consumptive -:;se of Colorado ~i1re::- water 
by the phreatophytes loc<lteci i:t ::!le ~ash area ~a:·.;ee~ :::e ~lor::: Snore Gage 
and the shoral!ne of Lake ~ead. 7he Colorado ?~·:-er por-::.on is ::::e produc-:: 
of Ite!:l "a" above a~d :he est:.:::lat.:d co~su=:ptive :1sa '!:ly phres:~?hy:es ::::at 
have access to :!le ~ear sur=aca acu:.fer under=:=• ~:rpassir.g :~e 
Nor:h Shore Gage. 

The annual vo:u~es of unmeasured under=lo~s accr~i:1g ::a Lake ~ead fro~ 
the near-sur=ace aquifer averaged about 1.500 acre-feec dur:.:tg the 1976 
through 1979 period, do not vary by as :uch as 100 percanc: and c~::-=ent~y 
are less than 1 percent of the total volume of •ater delivered to the Valley. 

C. Total Las Ve2as wash Colorado River Returr. Flow Credit 

The total ret'!J==t flow credit for Colorado ?.i·rer water from the Wash is 
the sum of the remaining measured surface flo'W' volume dece~i:1ed in Item 17 
and t!le unmeasured u::derf!ow volume deter::ined i:1. Ite!Il 1'b" above and less 
the phreatophyte use dec:er=xined in Item "c" above. 

A sample compilation of the return flow credit and consumptive use 
associated with the Valley based on data available for 1981 is shown on 
Table 3. 
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Table 
ll.ct1uu :lov CrecH.t Co~p!latiau - t.as Vegaa •aah - lcco=c::~dec! !Uat:~rtc 17ae Method 

!te:a 

Measured <lows at Yor:!'l Shore :&te 

1. 

2. 

J. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

10. 

ll. 

12 •. 

13. 

14. 

lS. 

16. 

!7. 

Crc~ud l:acer Pum!lcd to Valley TJaer.!-' 

Colorado River \later Dcl!.verecl to Val!e.J-1 

ht!.o of Ground Vater to Total Vata:- !)elivered to Valley (L!De 1 I (L~ l + Line 2)) 

Totsl C:!!'llletn: Available free llast~acer Trea~at Planta lf 

Crounct..;,;ater !!!luent Available !or Sec:onclary Vater Uihts and ?hreato!li%)-te Dae (L1%1e 3 x Line 4) 

Vater lt!;ht !lees !or Ag::iculture. ?cve::;:tlaucs, and !larka, et:c:. I 
(L!l:lited to Risto:-!c: !:sea - P:-e-itoi:Jert 3. Cr!!Hth ?:-oj ec:c)!.. (c:ODStant) 

Phreatophyte Cousu::pt!ve Use (c:-..1r:-ent} 

Total Secondary Cses P:-ovicled by !!fluent in LiD• 4 Y 
Additional Sec:audaey llus l'rovHed :,y C=i:agled !!fluent in !.1ne 4 (I.!.:le 8 - Line 6l 

!'..ax~ Crollud-lola:er !!fluent Re::a!:ing After ilistorfc Usa (Line S - :O!nes 6 + 7) 

Ratio of ?.e::ai:Un~ Gro~md-::aee:- !!!l:.:ent to C=in~led !!!!uent Recai:1i:1g to Supply Additioual 
Sec:auciary Oses {!.!ue 10/L!:e :o • !..!::.e 4 - L!ne 5) 

Cround-;;'ater !!!!.uent tlsed to Suppl~ Additional Sec:auciary !1aes (Line 3 x Line ll) • U avail.&ble 

Amwal :'low - Nor:~ Shore Road Cage (:easureci) 

Sur:ac:e ?.unof! ~:-o:z Valley Prec!?iC~tion (c:on;tuceci !::= :yd:-a!Jrapil) 

ll=easured Cround-:oacer Ac:c::"Ual at Sor:.!l Share Ca!Je (:::~_! of !7 ,.550 ac::e-feerl-') 

Su:-:.ac:e -::.ace:- C:-ed!:s as Colar:~da l!·•er Ree:1rn !lov !'::: ~s Ve~as ~~sit (L!::te !4 - !..!nes lJ + 1.5 +16) 

':'c:ceasured :'lovs 3v~assin2 'lor::!'! Shore :a;:e 

A. he!o of C,laracio River ~acer to :'oul :later !leliverad :o 'Ialley (L.!;le 2 I (L11le l • L.!ue 2) 

3. !l'uciar!lov of Colorado River tlater 3nassing Yarth Share Road Ca!Je (L!::.a A x 1.!00 ae:-e-!aet}!/ 

c. Phreatopityee Consu:cl'!'e!ve Use af Calon.do River Yater 3e.lov North Shore Gage (Line A x 260 aer-!eec) 

18. Total Colorado Uvcr Retur:1 Flov C::edits !rOIIl I.u Ve!Ja& •Jash (Line 17 • L1~ ! - Line C) 

19. Cau.umpe!ve trae of Colorado River l:ater in t.a Vegas V.al!ey (Line 2 - t.!l:le 18) 

1/ Data furnished annually thrau!Jh the Colorado River Co=isaioa of Nevada. 
::1 From :lSl!R recorda. 
J/ Data !rolll Waatevacer Treat:ent: ?laats. 
"7:/ Dau !rOIIl lJ for 12-:aoach period July t. 1970 throu~h June 30, 1971. 
"£./ Computed !ra111 1teaa1::ed analysis of Sur!aee vater and near surface aquifer vater bud1eca for the 

period 1976-1979. 
6/ Line 14 - Line lJ - Una 1.5 - (Line 4 - Line 5 - [Line 9 - !.ina 12}). 
If Under!lav fra111 Yater Sudget Analyais !ram "ua Vegas ~asn. Unit, Nevada,'" tJSBR. 1982. 

1981 Vo!w:a 
(acre-!e~tl 

68,940 

134,000 

72.700 

24,720 

12,000 

10,770 

1,!80 

7: 

llO· 

3,420 

70.060 

z • .sao 

3,!60 

6o.:oo 

66: 

990 

liO 

61.020 

72,980 

":' /.1 /.,. 1 A -~~ r ~ 
..J , ... 

( o lo;o:.pfo fuv f'/' l.J'i .L t:"jr 0 v<; ;; 'l T~--rnvp ..... , ... -/ l'rCfr• 6.t {tv~ ~1 c~ -v(J( ~/) 
lJ .,, I .I J ~ / ... *'? "'7 / 7 ( 7 C.'()) 


